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The ability to mdiuto means the ability to carry on

     ‘GICAL f .
  

 

the pawn. The real pauuo is fuu'radlutiu . and tho ability

to radiate mound tho‘qxporienco of the 'full 1231100. This in

nomotimau difficult for actor-:13; The third ability in thin

ccnnoction is the ability to find bridges and transitions.

This shows that all the points: of the method are connected

with each other and are actually one thing. It is only divided V

in order to got all those things. but the nature of the whole

method 1:: in get all of them together.

CRITICISM 0F STUDEISTS' SGETJESI

CONSCIOUS WORK:

Thin czyiffiginn is of you as students. and not as

actors. It in u miter of practical ouggostlena. Not all of

you are very cmuclouo of what you are Aiming at and by which

manna. "hm must always be the first thing in our Studio ~ 1:__9_

nor): conuclounlg. For instance. if you have tutor: a certain
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-c1oue yet of the ponxte I have given you in our method. To
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‘ ground ouch as feeling of truth. you must be conscious of it

during the work. and follow the nuggentiene of the feeling of

truth during the whole rohoarfial. 0r if you choose another

point. such an the objective. rolled it conesieuely. being

alwaye were whether you have no: not. '

This in one of the mintekee you have rude - at

time you had the 013300tlvo. for 1netance.l hut it menot

ntgfeye‘ eia'bozated. This phone no that you are 'not very cen- r“w...”

work in the studio means to get the habit to be always eon-

scioue of what you ere mining et dur1ng each rehearsal. Thin 1......

la the rain difference between our uehoel and the oehoole of

the poet - we are ccnecioua of those thinge— other schools

are not; ‘ V . I I , V 5

my teachers before Staniemveky were roar-velour:

antere, and we enjoyed them and cop1ed_ them but we did not “MM

get any consciouu approach to our profoeeion from then. [:11]

aim 1a to give you "the how so that you \1111 lmev hot? to do

thinge. and for this rooeon we two so many pointe.

FILLING THE SPACE:

0n the stage you have lost none of the potter which

you had in the smaller steam room. You muet learn to £111

this space \11th the same power. and for this all our points

will help you - the objectlve; group fooling. feeling of

truth. and go forth will increase your power. everything in
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the Method will help you. The only wrong thing would be to

try to puoh yourself into ycur uudlcnca. You will be able to‘

fill any room. no matter how big. if you will appual to all

tho mama of Hour Method.

BRIDGES Aim TRANSITIDRS - PSYCHOLGGIGAI; IABYRIHTHS!

(1)

what you are aiming at and with which means
A

 

Jun: 3;; important is: (2) to remember thin marvelous rule about

bl'idgos and tranoitlona. when mining on a sketch. dd hot

Jump from 9110 pomt to another, but try in every my to who

bridging and tmnnitiorm and psychological lubyrintho. Ithiu in

the most interesting thing in our art. because anyone can ba

prlnltivq an the stage - auteur porfomnceu are usually

primitive. Only bridges and transitions - psychological

lubyrlntha, can make of us actors. This in an important

point t6 be taken seriouuly. (1) What an I aiming at? (2)

Bridges and tmnnitionn - psychological lnbyrinths.

FEELING OF EASE:

'L‘ho Fishing Séa‘neg

This suenn lacka‘fouling of ”ease — the mom anally

you will do powerful. things. the more poifqrfpl they will bosom;- _, >

Do it in your imagination inn mzfvoloualy easy way in the

semen ofvmuaclas and voicg. then you will use how ugoh more

canvindlng it is. You are able to do exorcism: for tho fooling
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of case. but whee. it come to working on the sketch you forget

it. memleee make no sense atoll if they are not applicable f

the exerclece are 36$ the eketchee. Thin in imomm because

you do not you underutand it; Exercises by themeolvoo noun

hethlng ‘- thoy are only for developing our noting.

In seine eases.- bridges and tmnultlone Wore enorm-

almoet 1101: 8.1;. 8.11. You can do it. no don't be more simple

than you are. Such thinge nue‘: heft be done prinltlvoly. You

meet almfe knot: somewhere whet'lmpueesion you will give. Thin

is the pemo. There nr‘ev may young people, in the world who

smear they 1va ‘tho theatre and are willing to give their liven

for it. new when ’chey enter the stage. they _de not: understand

one thing - they hove almye .130 love the theatre free the

audience’s point of View. ne’a only from their mm. This they

mus-B Lmflere‘mnd. otheralee 'tho audience will not got their

feelings, The audience met got evemhm ~ tho full imprec-

eiom I

In all primitive nouns; the audience 1:; not taken

into consideration. Anateurgfectore en the stage got much

more pleasure than the audience - .{hey are jumping from one

thing to another. full of happiness and plceeuro. but the

audience 5.0 eltflng and suffering. If they could make

bridges and transitions for the audience. then immediately

the audience would get pleaeuro. en'd they would cease to be

diateure. Always try to be finer and more complicated.
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Eénhlnn: Scone Cruising:

Thin scene in ready now to take the nor.t atop. Try

nowto not In this some the rhythmical gesture. or the pny-

011010ng gesture more and mom. Ono thing in Locking In

thin nccno — you must try to yahoo. more chamc’torn. You arc

{no indifformoto yourselves. Try to incorporato in your '

bodies. your valcou, yon: paychology. tho'ohanactorn. it it:

vow good to use fihooo parts and this situation for elabora-

ting *cho chamotomo

For instance. in Umor' a mac tho voioa in not

right. and thin disharmony :ub‘t;bo overcoat). In 1215' a case

she tries to not a certain summarize.“«ion. but it in not

.1...\1,:m.-

:10? very ccnocious. You are not sure yourself m you are.

Yon nun? roquito more fro: your legs. because they are 80:10-

tinon m’arum The logo nun? become more dovelopud by being

more uimucioun 5: thin part of your body. For Instance. who

tho objective, as we do uono’cmou, only in your logo. or

mm. or hands. You must examine this very often during the

day. Everyone mum; olubomto more the objectives in this

000310:

GROUP meo - FNSEMBLEI

Inngoctog General:

It requires than and work to got more and more

' ohmractarizatiofigdavoloped. through the fouling of truth and

group fauna-lg or ensemble. You had nothing to do with. each
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other, thé‘i‘cfoi‘c. you must doValop group realing. When there

in group fcoilng. you will g'ot mm inapirationa and now ch21:—

ncterizationa. icu must' exercise the characters.

Don Quixotm

Again the who things - too mny muscleu, too PWUE‘WWM

cal; It must be much cuaior and much morn mitotic.- theraforo.

stronger and more pognuauivo. when ‘youz- muscles do not gtop you

frat: conveying to us all the thing: you want to.

STYLE ‘- ORIGINALITY AND INCENUITY!

An important point. _tlo must always rohcnbor that

each cull ucgno or sketch must have a different misylo - they

arcadirforcnt worlds in the sense or style. If you do not

try to find this style. you villi full intohoro and noro.ordln-

ury and usual things. So origfxfizgli‘tv and ingonuitx uriho from

tho fouling of style. It in n’ot‘s-o ninplb to find thc style.

but if you do not find 1%. ye): will becqmo more and more

common and ordinary. Try to find the style And elaborate it.

Each play 10 n doflnitu world. and \10 mint find oxorainou

which will lead uq into them definite worlds.

Ib‘AéINATION -— BRIDGES AND TRANSITIONSi.

Those of un whd want to be rcfiil actorq qymt Spend our.

free time imagining. The lack of imagination 11:1: fiery obvious.

Bridges and tmnuitiona depend so much upon the imagination.
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If you heé‘e ox’orcioed your imagination. you cannot be prini-

tive becaueo your 1:1gimlt10n will not 4111011 you to be. If

yoe have decided to be notora you gun’s“. spend your time for

this. etherwiee we will be in our eeheei me three yearn end

will have learned nothing-

SCHOOI: IFOR THE THEATRE AS A NIB} PROFESSIOI-h ‘

' I dream of the school in which intangible thingn

like the objective, group fooling; radiation. aton- will be M”.

considered by the eizudente in the same vol-fee technical-prob-

iene seen as building e bridge, How could an engineer allow

himeeii‘ to forget the Bin-pie thing that two end two Imkeo

four? It met nit in hie blood. and it in tangible for him.

We coimot build bridges in our profeeoion without these intan-

gible thingo. This is absolutely obvioue for someone who'

manta to atomic the theatre me 0. new profeseion. Trio and two

in not yet here. and still we want to not w. I drama of

the school where this will be \mdorotood as clearly an the

simple mathematical rules - things which have to be developed

or 01120 you will go through life two-thirdo amteurs. more or

lose. Without thin dream {’0 cannot get the real education in

our theatre schflol.


